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:o Cotton, 120 and 115; Dominion Cotton, *1 
and 41; Colored Cotton, 60 and 58; Moit- 
morency Cotton, 77 bid; Payne, 80 and 24;
Virtue, 26 and 20; North Star, 26 allied;
Dominion Coal, 55% and 55%; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 125 
bld; B.N.A. Bank, 128 bid; Motions Bank,
SJrS^MKiKS; Caused By the Failure of Prominent
180 naked ; Nova Scotia, 241 bid; Commerce, _ .
152 asked; Hochelaga. 145 asked; Windsor Broker.
Hotel, 100 asked; Cable, reg. bonds,
98; Dominion Steel bonds, 82 and 81; 0. &
L. bonds, 35 and 20: Halifax Railway bonds.
104% and 103%; Colored Cotton bonds 100 ! 
and 94; N. R. bonds, 109% bid; Dominion 

bonds, 111 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds,
100 and 103.

value; May, 6s 8%d value. Malse, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, 6a 7%d 
Sd; new, 5e 0%d to 5e *%d. Futures, 
steady; Feb., 3s 8%d value; March, 5a 3d 
value; May, 5s 3d value. Flour, Minn., 
IDs to 20» 3d.

ibondon—Closing — Wheat, on passage, 
steadier; cargoes, No. 1 Cal., iron, prompt, 
3Us paid; Iron, Dec., .'JOB paid; parcels, No. 
1 Nor., steam, Jan., 80s paid. Maize, on 
passage, quiet but steady; Daaublan, 
f.O.U.T., steam, April and May, 22e iald. 
Maize, spot, American mixed, 2be. Flour, 
Minn, 23s.

Vaijs—closing—Wheat, tone quiet, lan., 
22f; March and June, 22f 95c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Jan., 27f 90c; March and June, 28f

wâtr?&reit’

Are Quick to See Office to LetV A. E. AMES & CO.
to

Sixth Floor, Confederation 
Life Building ....

Æa1*1 Highly Adapted fo,
BANKERS AND BROKERS .

18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO
Qood Doctors are Quick to See 

and Appreciate Real Merit 
in New Medicines.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» are a discov
ery of great value to the medical profes
sion and the public. They are an unfailing 
specific In all oa»e of dyspepsia and dis
ordered digestion.

Ohr Bonds and Coupons may he collected without expense 
■tany branch of The Molsons Bank, The Ontario Bank or The 
Standard Bank ot Canada.
TTie remittance can also be made withoutexpen ».
They bear interest at POOR PBR CENT., payable half-yearly.

o Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange. 
General Financial

99 and A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

3Business.
0 D.- fraser }Mam&TSng.Grain Cables lower—Bradât reel Re

port» ^Decrease In Wheat—General
Morning salsa : C.P.R., 60 at 118%, 125 Market»—Notes and Comment.

£LSS’C6hM Tuesday^Evehlngf CJaD. 14.

at 56%, 5 at 56%, 35 at 55%, 100 at Liverpool cables quoted wheat future» 
k of Commerce 51 at 161; Dominion at a decline of %d to %d, and corn fu-

«3M^cafJrSïTof^ajbnJz.
sr&jiMontîmi eVoS^'T5£»t.-MRl low yesterday. Oorn and oats also had

Montreal Railway, 1« at 265, Twin dty, , low <venlngi but firmed later, theform-
IwwH&eal HAP?TS”ata&4;”omTnlon ^ ye8tCTday and tb°

l-’OWl'M'siS’^bo^inlon" CM*1 7?4atb<6«i’ Aeeoi-diug to The Chicago Trade Bulle-
175 at 55%- LaureSldî Pnto '35 at lOf) t,n’e ”P«t ot the world's risible Jan. 1, 
1,0 at &>%, Laurentlde Palp. Jo at luv. tte Etiropenn total waB 77,;>48,000 bushels

of wheat, against 82,503,000 bushels De
cember 1, and 81,980,000 bushel» last year.

Bradstreet reports a decrease of 528.000 
In the world’s visible wheat supply this 
week, as against a decree» of 1,538,000 
bushel» last

T^WeAsDterPmECaAnNadaT "E™ CoalR. OSLER Â HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West. Toronta,

Dough tand soid on eominiMon.
E.B <)s

■pot, firm; No. 2 red SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHIRES1106

66; éank or commerce 61 at 161; nonunion 
Steel, pref., 25 at 81; Dominion Steel bond», 

Montreal Heat

50 at 
Coal, 5 Bought and «old for cash or on 20% margin* 

Write for information.

R. PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

Chicago Gossip.
J J. Dixon & Co .had the following to

ilet- from ^a^ca8° *t the close of the mar-

Wheat—The failure of George H. Phil- 
Ups, one of the bull leaders on the bull 
elile of grain, caused quite heavy selling 

wheat, for his account, arid caused fur- 
thei liquidation th»*u other sources, forcing 
May wheat to 80c. There was henry buy
ing by shorts from the opening, and buy
ing by some of the heaviest holders to 
si.stain the market. Statistical news es
pecially unfavorable to holders. There 
were acceptances at the seaboard on rest
ing orders that the decline sold work- 

Dry weather continues over winter 
wheat section, with 
change.

, 100 at
! view of this, that we are nearing a point 
; from which a different view of the market 
I may be token, but for the time we believe 
{ it will pay to wait for a more sold-ou: con

dition to appear before making invest
ments.

1’

/'OR
O8LER.
H, ti Hammontx A. Smith.

F. G. OSLKMWATER
WHITE

AND
* G. G. BainesForeign» Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Bccher, exchange 
brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

The Decline on Wall Street Continued 
All Day Yesterday.

I

PRIME
WHITE

SARNIA 
LAMP

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
JgJP.kfiSS «akTotont^ock New

Tel. No. 820.

Henry S. Mara.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

ftS*-■ ^ dis 1-3* prem 1-8 to 1 4 
MeeM Hods. mr pnr 
«0 days sigh 1.. 8 29-32 815-16
I'euiuna Sfg..
Cable Trans..

B London Stock Market.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14.

Last. Quo. Last Quo. », >Are Affected By 
With 

-Notiw

Canadian Stock»
New York—Les» Trading OILable. 136

38 Toronto 8t*Indications of no 
. , _ The market closes steady, but

undoubtedly in weaker position than for 
seme time. We favor sales on hard 
spots.

Corn opened weak, about l%c below yes
terday, liquidating of Phillips* corn being 
the lea Cure. There was only about 500,000 
bushels, but the crowd thought there was 1
a great deal of it. Buying by early sell- dered more or less, and the commonest 
ors and local bulls sent the market ip to thing they do for It Is to take some one of 
® rrac™n °ver Monday; the rally, how- the many so-called blood purifiers, whicn 
nLwLi Hii?ot k°ld loing, as there was re- in many cases are merely strong cat ha r- 
newed selling by shorts and early buyers, 
lu-teipts, 171 cars, with 55 estimated to-
ami Southwest* sold*" uear'* the ' close’ Trade nc<*1 only a llttlc helP and tbey wlu rigut 
was rather large. j themselves. Cathartics Irritate the sen-

Dats—There was a large trade In oats altlve linings of the stomach and bowels 
tIle ran6e being nearly 2c a bushel, jand often do more harm than good. 

f.vb h waa weak* 118 in ^ther Purging Is not what 1» needed. The Thing
7S0«kiS^SSÜi.01 lre 1,Ine’ atout to do 18 to put the food In condition to be
ïï&ïttj"ÏÏS Nm'tt sU„,G ^ HgeMed and aselmllated. Stuart', 
fively withe rally, and market lost about D^î?epï,J1 T?ble*atl° 11118 Perfectly. lhey 
lc per bbshel near close. Country offer- P^y digest what Is eaten and give the 
mgs somewhat large. Cash demand very stomach Just the help It needs. They 
slew. ltecelpta, ;4>2 cars, with 110 esti- stimulate the
united for to-morrow. cretion

Provisions opened a shade eaater on fall- and relieve
hemse, but quickly of the glands and membranes. They pur 

ceints of hogs7 were^S^OOO^sThan ^e.W^°,e dl*MUyJh 8ye1”* ln condition 
peeled, and prices higher. Cash demand to 50 lt8 work- When that Ia done you 
Is small. Market closed steady at about nec<1 1)11166 no m<yre tablets, noies» you eat 
highest prices of the day; 38,000 hogs es- what does not agree with you. Theo take 
t mated to-morrow. one or two tablets—give them,needed help

t n wxxnfv. ^ ^ on*d you will have no trouble,
the follow in?* 'etre®F* received It’s a common sense medicine and a com

of “'he lu'^t6 today1*1^"11 mon 8en8e treatment, and ,t will cure
Chicago, Jan. 14.-Wtinat onemx'l 1%C cvery tlme' Not onlf cure ,he AlBcaac

lower ou the Chimps failure. i'bcrc won hut ™ro 1110 cause. Goes about It ln a ________________________________
a rally of over a cent on covering, ,nd perfectly sensible and scientific way. ThG suoewful and hlxhl, Boeelar rra<4r. u
on buying by bulls, who nade sales and We have testimonials enough lo till a lmpi.,,a i„ y,, Contloestal Hwpluli hy Aieord,-5
.hIT^.1 -2 to avail themselves of book, but we don't publish many of them. K.m.u, Jrtert, V,l»«iu. an4 ethers, eomllee. ell o *
tue slump. Later the market turned weak However— the desiderata lobe sought in a mediciae ef the 2,5%

Sarb bums the îd'?H0îSx-by Mr8- B. M. Fnlth of Byrd's Creek. Wl»„ jMeadrar^reer^lnghlther'era^ev*. u
VÏA TS: "X haTe t8k™ 811 the Tablets I got TMERAPION Nû. iff

ed market strong again, closing steady a ! of vou' and th<'v have done their work ln, r.u.Jk.bl, short time, oiten e few e.yi .nl, « » 
fiartlon under Monday. There was some we*! ln ™T case, for I feel like a different rimovM .11 mech.r,.. hem th. urlnsry erga»»,.»- 
commission house selling at the close on person altogether. I don’t doubt If I ha<l ius.r..din, injection., vhe u.e .f whleh dM. Ine- D 
reports Of rain prospect southwest. Cables not got them I should have been at rest l»r.t>l. hirmbf l.vtn, thefeuad.Uoa.f .trletur. g1. 
somewhat lower, but not much consider- by this time." ira eelJSH' aTTlJakl ms #>

hushels. H wibard, Onslow. Ia., says: “Mr THERAPION Nû. 2»“
to liquidate about 'hi!>,°Tn White of Canton was tilling me of yonr hr impuni; ef me u.vod ICUI.J, i-imt-le., .pot.,’ » 
Ktt'Tal-k1*-^1 asam toerëawere t^ Tablet, earing h,m of dyspep- ^011553*$

i,° do', ?” ,llvak there was same I ">«• trom whlch he had suffered for elgnt tVVhiS It mueh i f«hio.to
uemand a» ln all other grains, from «hurts years. As I am a sufferer myself I wisb pi6y mercury, sarsaperilla, »c.,to the deetruotioe 
anrt bulls who had sold out. There was you to send me a package by return mall.” »f sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. ThUpre-oû
a rally to a littie over the Monday close. Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich., says: ‘‘ïour litltlon puriflee the whole system through the* »
P»t selirn/ln^he SrTJZl*^
protiL811'1 ear,y huyere Ih-ek mtt sm "w entlWy"^^™ tb^re THERAPION N0,3||

Oats—Market opened excited, and within 88 1 n,ver have before. I gladly recom- forner,»u.«ti]»ii.iioii.imp»ireii .iislltyjleepl...- a 
ten mlnutee there wa» a two-rèat rectxvcry mend them." »•»». «nd »I1 tire
from low point made ait the opening; then- It will cost 50c. to find out Just how : «arly ewer, •zct.^roldea
there was a quieting down. l'hilljns did much help Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets will Hd"troar i.____________
mmua«V™2^^y 0'llt, to ,*<l,Jllntr- Shota help you. Try them—that's the best wsy ra q ii q ms I. .old by^j SB
made a rush to cover, aud there was prob- to deride. T H E R Ar 1V !» ihepripciS *■=,
h ' '.I ."f’1111' support, alhho Patten says ill flrtlgglsts sell them A little book Chemi.l. end fjer name thrvugnout the Wot lit ^

relatively %c. bv addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, .b .c Trade Miirk, which i. e iM-ilintl. of werd K °
Provlsüons started lower ln selling of Mich. •• TBaaxnesitappeen on ihe Oo.erseeat■(

pc-rk for PhlUlps. Weakness waa short- ---- ..  ------a,-1-= lumplln white letur. en ered mend)««zedta .
lug buy»,6' VdeSIS^raii'Ut Export Cows—Choice export cows are Si!IL£52Sfcmd”tUratwM*tt$?ahetery.^a

:dt:nnc?irerTonad,^1C%^:ervVerr':,„a,; " «port bu'„s soM at 83.95,0 Lymen * C°" LUnlted'
36,000 hogs inai^dfif 4M»/ "sti!,uS $4.21, per cwt while light export bull, sold Toronto'
Prices at the yards, 5c to lOc hiirht»r Hnir» $3.40 to $3.75.
west, 75,000, against 81000 1a« rear Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots ofLiverpool somewhat lower. Shipments!^ buteher8' hritera and steers, equal lu quel- 
than last year P UtS leSa lty to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to

y 1260 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.i5).
Loads of good butchers* cattle are worth 

$3.85 to $4.15, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65.

Common butchers" éwrs, $3 to $3.25, and 
Inferior cows, $2.75 to $3.

Heavy Feeder»—Heavy steers, weighing 
IlOO to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, arfe worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; 
those of the same weights, but rough, suit
able for the byres, sold at $8.50 to .>3.75 
per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold ait $2.75 to $3.25, and off- 
colors and those of inferior quality at 
$2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $46 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

1-8 to 1-4 
9 3-1610 9 5-16 

9 6-8 9 7-8 to 10
9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8

Consols, money............................
Consols, account .................  93%
Atchison ................................ 79U
.do    104%Baftjmore <k"6hio".'.:!X!."l0^

Chesapeakc" &"Ohio"!!!!!!I*7^

do. pref. .............
Chicago, Great Western 
Canadian Pacific

Lower Price*—-Quo tn.t ion i
«1 d Goeelp. «

Albert W. TxTLon.

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.*1 E6TOrSnTO ST. 

Montreal T~'

99-16 
9 11-lC

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

4.85

year.
Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 66 cars; 

last year, none; year ago, 85; com, 171 
ears ; last week, name; test year, 155; oats, 
U2 cars, last week, 30; last year, 75.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days, 164,000 cental», including 161,- 
0(0 centals American. Corn receipts, 53,- 
200 centals, American.

The Nebraska crop report says the acre
age of winter wheat is 37 per cent, great
er than last year, and condition» are bet-

», DEALERS SELL IT-
GIVES SATISFACTION

135ntr World Office
Evening, Jan. 14.

Actual.
I 4.841*I 4.87>â

Sixty days* sight ...1 
Sterling, demand ... |

Tuesday
There was the sllghteet semblance of 1 

weakness in the local stock market again |
to-day, created, presumably, by the con- Money Market*.
tiitious breaking in New York. Dealings Pae Bank of England discount rate Is
were slightly restricted, and values were a 4 Per cent. Money on call, 2 to 2Ù ner
trille lower. Toronto dropped off % ln <-* >»£. Rate of discount in tne open market Krle ....................................
the early dealings, selling down to 114. for three months’ bills Is 3 to 31-16 per <!•• let pref....................
but recovered ^ later. Dominion Coal np- cent. Local money market is steadv i rto- 2n<1 pref...................
pear8 to be lacking the strength exhibited Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent * • Illinois Central .............
some days ago, and opened % lower, at 55%. Money on call in New York 3 to 5 ner Louisville A Nashville .
lt afierwnrds sold down further, but re- cent.; last loan 3 per cent Kansas & Texas .......
covered to 55% at the close. C.P.R. de- ! * _ _ _ * do. pref.
dined M at the opening, and lost another pri#»» New York Central

at the Close, with sales at 11314. Twin , n.lr , , S11'<-r* Norfolk & Western ...
City snare<l In the general weakness, and lu * fthï!;Jer lu I-oudon quiet at 25%d do. pref............................

pr>ed to 10U%, a loss of ia a point. North-1 n,lr _,,®* , XT __ . Northern Pacific pr....
1 Navigation look,; strong, and held very j dfdK» »2z*** ^ew lork» 55%c. Mexican Ontario & Western ....
ady at 108. Dominion Steel lost a little! ‘ a’ Pennsylvania ....

again to-day, selling at 25V». ami closing 1 ----- Southern Pacific .
offered at that price, with 2534 bid. Crbw's ; Toronto Stock». Southern Railway
Nest Coal sold for one lot at 315, an ad- jnn i#' To_ ». do. pref............
vnnee of 3 points. National Trust brought I l»asr *Oiin t^Io/ Union Pacific .
134: General Electric, ex-allotment, 214; * M?1 jj-î°e do. pref..........
t arter-Crume 104, Canada Permanent 122^ Bank Montreal * osv A8k* oA United
to 122%, and Cariboo (McK.) 22. Bank Ontario Bunk m îm iôk Sr;
shares reflected some of the weakness of Toronto Bank oon <mu h"JJ/S
the other etocîks. Ontario loat a point Merchants' Bank "* ^
from opening to close, selling from 129% Bank Commerce *.** iiiu i-»iia 4kl 
to 128%; Traders' brought 109. Commerce Imi>erfal Rank ooiv 1,>4
151%. Dominion 241, Hamilton 227% to Dominion Bank"' " 2*2 
2205. and Ottawa 209. Standard Bank ..*/.* 240 239

Speculation Is still curtailed on the Mont- Nova Scotia °? "’* 045^ 040^
real Exchange, to-day’s dealings being very Bunk of Ottawa""." 210 -TifcT viii
limited, with a sagging tendency. C.P.R. Traders* Bank ... 110 loni/i 11X
opened at 113%, but dropped at the close British America A 11
to 113. Twin City opened % lower, at 109%. West. Assurance ~ooy '1X0
and later sold at 109%. Dominion Coal lost do. fully nald ' im Ikik* 1UU

during the day. gelling from 56 to 55%. Ittmerial LUo . "* 144^*
Montreal Power was steadier and higher, National Trust............... io«
eelUng up to 94, as compared with sale* at, Tor. Gen. Trusts"* iflôu i«i 
92^ yesterday. Richelieu brought 110%. Consumers’ Gas ""' “/4 910 163
Bank of Commerce 151, and Toronto Rail- Northwest L’cl nr" *7Ô ryaiz. '7À
iFfay II414. Steel shares w’ere steady; the Ont. & Qu’Amxelle" 71 ricommon sold at 25%, preferred at 80%. and . fi0. common "30 71
bonds at 81 to 81%. i C. P. R.............. V/.V; ih 113^ ühv îi*u 1• < • 1 Toronto Êîlectrlc 14° 1 to * i/<»^ " /S1

There waa no relief to the downward ■ Gen. Electric "’*^16 oi?u oiav/ on
coarse of the New York stocks ln to-day's do. pref .......... 213
trading, and general weakness was experi- London Electric*"" in? 1X0 1Ui#«need all day. A cat ln tire price ot augar Com. Cable ' ' ' 1 ira

A.S.R.. and lt lost 5 points from do. reg bouda""" t?,îl m
. Thé Er!e f-saîa were do. coup, bonds-..". os,/ 4AA «

weak on rumors of a new Issue of bonds, Dora. Telegraph 12RU lo-> toeand the Atehlson etocka were affected by n rtoll TeleXiie " ^ toT-
similar mode of procedure. The market had Rich o. o„fnrlo ' " Vina- Vioi- .V, .ïl.. ! erlcan.
scarcely a rally of consequence, a:id New Northern Nav ini,7 111 steady; American middling, G.O.C., Jan.,
York commission houses are chary of advla- Toronto Itv .............•iisL- iilv T?7./ ÎV.,, 130-64d to 4 31-64d, buyers; Jan. and Feb.,
lng buying, even at preeent figure». I London itv.................. 115% 114% 114% 114% 4 30-64d, buyers; Feb. and March, 4 2t)-64<i

. . . 'Twin city.................. 'im.v ,,>ooz VÏÏ,,, t0 4a»Md, buyers; March and April,
Dow. Jones says : Some holders of Twin Winnlnce nV............I09% IOP% 106% 100% 4 29-04d to 4 30-64d, buyers ; April and May,

City stock, who made their purchases last Lvxfer Prism „V„V" "Ji 118sn •• Uo% 4 3ft-64d to 4 30-64d, buyers; May and June,
year, and who have kept close note of The Carter-On me nr " m; irUv i/w '.n.,/ 4 .'ib'Md, sellers; June and July, 4 30-64d,
company’s earnings, express satisfactory 1,union Tire n,Sr" ' " liv? 11 11 w j1.?* * «"Hers; July and Aug., 4 30-ttid,sellers: Aug,
approval of the steady growth of Its earn- nora Steel rom " " oiu. o£ n-,, 'î-ïi : =”<1 Sept., 4 25-6*d to 4 26-64d, sellers; Bep.t,
hig power. Twin City will earn mote-on „n ni.„, com--- 2o% 25% 2oy, l0nd Oct., 417-64d, nominal,
the common than tbe Manhattan will earn ;   81% 81 81 4 80^ ----------
on Its stock, and predictions are made that Dorô coal8 coni............. nrv nniz. SsZ **
wlthtthlhe course of the year Twin City; {;.orax Si ocers T.c'.f" 1,^ 
common will sell as high as Manhattan. w'-_ pn„,t.e18 Pptf - ll'-' 104% ln '
At recent ratio of gain in revenues lt ia .hh,. ................. a 8 10
claimed Twin City will earn 8 per cent. Ç llc ....................
on Its stock. Cariboo- "(McK.)"!

Virtue ............
Crow's Nest ....
North Star .........
British Canadian 
Canada Landed ... 1CK)

Permanent 
. Can. S. & L....,

Railway Earning». X» Central Canada
St. Louis & Ran Francisco, first week îl0111- Savings ..

January, $377,000; Increase, $57,698. **nm. Provident
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic, earnings Huron & Erie .. 

first week January, $38,055; Increase, $9327. Imperial L & !..
Thirty-six roads, first week January, earn- Landed B. & L................

ings Increased 10.01 per cent. London * Canada.. 100
----------  London Loan ..................

Wall Street Pointer». Manitoba Loan ...
Bill pool ln Chesapeake & Ohio reported 2ÎÎÜS1? *2 * D...........

In Philadelphia. P People Loon.........
The American Sugar Company has re- Toronto 8. & L.................

duced the price or all refined sugars 10 Toronto Mortgage...........
points. *Ex-aJlotment.

The sub-Treasury has lost $837,000 to the Morning sales : Ontario Bank, 50 at 129%, 
banks since Friday. 20 at 129%; Toronto Bank 5 at *>2<) •

Montreal bullish on Soo and Canadian Bank of Commerce, 51, 22 at 351%; Dom" California  ...........
Pacific Railway. Considered St. Paul Inside Bank, 3 at 240; Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 'Trail Con.........
crowd operating for lower prices. 227%, 25 at 227; Bank of Ottawa 5 10 at Çûlrvlew Corp. ...111» «aid that more than $26,(100.000 of the ' 209™National Trust, l(k 10^at 134; Canada S?111™ Star ...........
Issue °f mcOD'O00 Atchison serial deben- Northwest Land, pr, 10 at 69%; Canndlau Slant "i ',7..............^
tore bonds were subscribed for yesterday. I'aoltic By., 25, 25 at 113% 100 25 at Oranl>ï Smelter ...30o

for blo'-'k9 25 at Canada General Electric lr°n Mask .............. ..
of $50.000, $100,000 and $1,000.600, and prac- 6, 10. 4 at 214: Northern Navigation, 10 at Morrison (as ) .....
tlcally all came from New York. It la be- 108; Toronto Railway 25 it 1141* "5 nt Morning Glory (as.),lleved balance of the Issue will be taken H4%, 25 25 at 114; Twin City 5 at ïloflW î?ou,nhta^
t<Fe\erlshness w«, be characteristic o, the ^

rail wa Sg^^he  ̂eteS^ ïnd* toe Ca^rtn rermairent^&^WesterS'c^adV^i jtombler.Carll^;
].allway Issues. Buy Pacifies, St. Paul, at 122%, 4 at 122%. 10 at 122%, 200 at 122%- ‘epubilc ..................... 4 3% 3/,
(oalcre on any early weakness. Waldorf Toronto Mortgage/ 0 n't 92. i X vtut ' .....................  ÎL, ^ ?o q
crowd Is bearish almost to a man on Cop- Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank. 10 10 at' Wnr E?S,e ...............1S" 9 J
per. Specialties hold St. Louis and San 126, 10 at 128%, 10, 25 at 129; Dominion White Hear, as. pd. 3 • ■ - • • •
^ra°c^c°î Sugar on spurts.—Joseph, j Bank, 20, 20 at* 241; Hamilton, 6 at *26%- Winnipeg (as.) .... .> 4,4 6 4 ,j

The Dally Stockholder says : When fav-1 Western Assurance, fully paîd 25 So at Wonderful ................. 3 ... 3 ...
developments are Ignored, those of | 90%; Northwest Land, pr., 10.' 30- at 70; Sales: Payne, 1500, 1000 at 25%; Falr- lte c6ara<?*r.are not likely to be. C.P.R. 25, 25, 25 at 113%: Cable, 8 at 163; view, 1000 at 4. Total, 3500. _

I ,announcement of an Issue of thirty Northern Navigation 10 2 10 at 108* Try-
millions of 4 per cent, debentures by Atcbl- ronto Railway 50 at 11446 50 a* 11414•eon Is hardly going to turn out a bdli eârt. TwS City Wit 109U, 25.% lOok^at

n0l,mpr^'e un‘,lcr ’h; 100%. 25 at 100%; Dominion Steel, 25 at
800,1 statements and : 25% 25 at 25%ÏDomlnlou Coal, 25 at 55%,

11 ."“s not to be expected to 25. 25, 50, 25, 10, 5 at 55%; Cariboo McK.,
do so under suqh an Influence, as this. The 500, 500 at 22; Crow's Nest Coal, 80 at 313.
question of a January boom seems to be __
Rnswerlng itself in an unexpected and nega
tive fashion. There is, of course, time 
kmough for one to develop yet, end from 

prevailing Influences lt might be pre
sumed that tbçœ Is pp. lAQk Pf material to 
develop un active and strong market. So 
to speak, there has been seed onongh sown, 
but root has uot taken., and the position lg 
one of guessing as to whether or not it may 
yet materialize. The promise was fair 
enough—perhaps remains fair, for that mat
ter—but the days go by without fulfilment.

4.8S Almost everybody’s digestion Is dlsor-
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Bonds.
SKATEStice. Such things are not neietled. If the 

organs are in a clogged condition, theyter. & Blaikicmorrow.
Stocks.Lending Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
important ceutres to-day:

N*ew York .............
t hlcego ..................
Toledo ......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard

K K
(Toronto Stock Exchange)*

23 Tarento Street . . TORONTOUn»h. March. Mav. 
86% 86% A A. 77% ..

. 88% ..

. 78% ..

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-etreet, report» tbe 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Open. High.. Low. Close.
Wheat-
May ................. 80% 81% 80 81%
July ................. 80% 81 79% 80%

Corn-
May ................. 64% 65% 04% 65%
July ................. 64% 05% 64% 65

Oats—
May ................. 45 46% 45 45%
July ............. 40 40% 40 40%

Pork-
May ..................16 96 17 20 16 96 17 17

jJnly ..................17 10 17 10 17 07 17 07

May ...................9 60
July 

Rllw—
May

SI!I4flro
mi ...102 83% MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS

Bonos and eeoenturae oa convenient terms 
1MMA6T ALL» WED »M MfMlu

Highest Current Bates

34%
T Tste .. 7ect to 

L cash 
taxes.

.. 61
33: secretion ' and ex- 

of the digestive fluids 
the congested condition B B me be sunns m Loin o ueiStatos Steel . 44 

. 96%
ilative 
►f Wa
in the 
equal

do. pref.
AVabash ...

I do. pref. .

240^! do- 2nd Pvef. 
23-8 2

SKATBS ** Cherch-etr»»t. ed23
438 A. E. WEBB,

Demlelen Bank Bolldlng, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Buyi stocks for cash or margin on Toe. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montrealo7 TSdsJte<S*eeM “d 0hi6^,

28

141233 . 3D DYoTHI242
I?240years 

e fac- foreign Money Market».
London, Jan. 14.—Gold premiums

Madrid, °84;fLisbon", 31BUen°e A,'re8- 1Mi 
Paris, Jan. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Three 

99% rente»,» 100 francs 35 centimes for the ac- 
99% count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 1% 
tt ; centimes for cheques. Spanish fours 77.97:

on London, 2d 
Discount 

per cent. ; three

M 3
51are

2<Jt) S310914 s100 1«K> per cent.
9 80 9 60 9 77

9 70 9 85 9 70 9 85100it will 
le in- 
id per.

i Berlin, Jan. 14.—Exchange
" —% pfennigs for cheques.

u ,------- -- Snort bills, 2 per cen
Qpqz j months’ bills, 2% per cent.
65 j ----------

Liverpool Cotton Market 
113Ai ] Liverpool, Jan. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-Spot1 *3 "0: Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba 
140 ! fair demanl;- prices l-32d higher; American takers', $3.90. These prices Include bags
213 j middling, fair, 4 29-32d; good middling on track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-
107% i 4 21-32d; middling, 4 17-32d; low middling, em*. car lot. ln bags, middle freights, are

4 7-10d ; good ordinary, 4 6-lUd; ordinary Quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.
4 l-16d. The sales of the day were 10.00Ù ----------

® bales, of which 50U were for specula1 km I Wheat—Millers are paying 76c for 
and export, and Included 9600 American. ! red aud white; goose, 66c north and west; 
Receipts, 25,000 bales. Including 20.000 Am-1 middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 89c, 

Futures opened quiet and closed grinding In transit ; No. 1 northern, 84%c. 
steady; American middling, G.O.C., "
4 30-64d to 4 31-64d, buyers; Jan. and

133 8 56 8 70 8 55 8 70i marks 42 
; rates :161

212
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to*600.- 
lbscrib- 
to the THOMPSON & HERON

:ding STOCK AND CRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main

106 104
166 163my. affected 

opening to close.ence ot 
le same 
nit. The 
it only, 
ln the

16 Kin» St. W. Toronto1l>

Oat»—Quoted at 42c outside, and 43c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c to 
84c middle and 85c east.

. Rye—Quoted at 57c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at G4%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50, and 
shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags and $5.40 ln 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; 
lots, 26c more.

Trust Funds to Loan2.2

r. which 
pedient,. 

I an ad-

Uuu,impaired vitality .sleepless- g 
distressing consequences of y £ 

i residence in hot. unhealthy o $s 
rprieing power is 
» the debilitated. $*»

JOHN STARK * CO., 26 TORONTO-ST

E5 Large Amounts. Low Rates.
appli- 

i, and
New York Cotton.

New York, Jan. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. Jan. 7.90c, Feb. 7.96c bid, 
March 8.05c, April 8.11c, May 8.14c, June 
8.15c, July 8.20c Aug. 8.04c, Sept. 7.08c, 
Oct. 7.50c.

Futures closed steady; Jan. 7.95c, Feb. 
8e, March 8.05c, April 8.09c, May 8.14c. 
June 8.15c, July 8.l8c, Aug. 8.03c, Sept.

55%
104%

WHALEY 8 
McDonald,

hprove. 
deposit 
e order

4
27 20 28 23

22 25 21%23
22

315A New Russian Exchange.
Vladivostok, Eastern Siberia, Jan. 14.— 

A stock exchange wag Inaugura ted here to
day. lt is expected that this will consid
erably enhance the Importance of tbe tpvs.

310 315 local LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
’ Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoffs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 

personal attention given to consign 
ts of stock. Correspondence solicit

ed. Office 66 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
te. Reference Dominion Bank. 359 
TELEPHONE, PARK T87.

"2430 24 22iturday, 
ie made

7.67c, Oct. 7.60c.
8pot closed quiet and steady. MMdling 

Uplands, 8^4c; Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 686 bales.
75 59 74 62

97 1 100 97
322 > 123 122
118 ... 117

70%
113

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.43. These 
carload lots,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

123 and;
mencattle; J. W. Elliott, 3 care cattle; James 

Harris, 1 cur export lambs.
Export cattle........................
Export cattle, light .........
Export cow».........................
Export bulls, choice...........
Butchers’ cattle,picked lot 
Butchers’ load» of good..
Botchers' common...............
Butchers* medium, mixed.
Butchers' inferior ..............
Feeders, heavy ...................
Feeders, light ....................
Feeding bulls .......................
Stockers............. .............
.Milch cows ..........................
Calves ......................................
Sheep, ewea, per cwt. ...
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ...
Sheep, butchers 
Lambs, per cwt.
Hogs, choice, not 

360 and up to 2
Hogs, fats ..........
Hogs, tight, under 160 lb*
Hogs, sows ...........................

into, or 
ie man-

price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jan. 14.—011 opened and closed 

at $i.i5.
134 134 prices are for delivery here; 

oc less.
80 to $5 2»70% 25 4 65315 tfew York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jen. 14.—Beqripts, 30,061; 
sales, 2950; state and western market was 
dull and more, or less nominal, at lower 
prices to sell. Rye flour—Dull; fair to 

to $3.40; Choice to fancy, S3.rX)

Wheat—Receipts, 240,350; sales, 2,375,000. 
Option market had an excited and weak 
opening under heavy liquidation, impelled 
hy tlie reported failure of a big Chicago 
operator, who was long of grain. It ral
lied later on covering. May, 85%c to 86&c; 
Joly, 86%c to 85 13-16c. -

Rye-Unsettled; State, 71c to 72c, c.Lf., 
afloat^ °rk N<x 2 western, 71%c, f.o.b.,

Coro-Receipts, 25,000 bushels; sales, 
100,000 bushels. Options market opened 
weak yrith Chicago, but met vigorous buy
ing on tlhe decline, and recovered. May. 
6914c to 69%c.

Outs—Receipts, 73,500. Options easier at 
first, but also recovered with corn.

Sugar—Raw, inactive; fair refining, 3c; 
centrifugal, ’96 test; 3^c; molasse» sugar, 
2%c; refined, quiet. Coffee-Quiet; No. 7 
Itio., 6%c. Lead—Dull.

:>o 4 00183 182 4 25Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
11% 10 12% 10%
4 "3% 4% ""«%

3% ... ...
80 115 75
39 24 21

35% 33% 35 33%
$80 $77 $80 $77

.................. 76
113% . 113% 4 56 

4 15
25

HAVE YOU 
MADE YOUR

Receipts of farm 
bushels of grain, 3 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—1100 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 300 bushels at 70c to 82c; red, 200 
bushels at 70c to 80c; goo^e, 500 bushels 
at 67c to 67%e; 100 bushels spring at 74c. 

Oats—1000 bushels sold at 46c to 47c. 
Rye—100 bushels sold at 56%e.
Hay—30 loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton 

for timothy, and $7.50 to $10 per ton for 
clover and mixed hay.

I Straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $9.50 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—A few lots sold at $8 to 
$8.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bn..,.
Wheat, spring, bu. .
Wheat, red, bu...........
Wheat, goose, bu. ..
Peas, bu...........................
Beans, bu. »................
Rye, bu..........................
Barley, bu......................
Oats, bu..........................
Buckwheat, bu..............

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2...
Rod clover seed ....
TlrootSy seed .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay, per con..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf.

87 produce were 2400 
loads of hay, 3 of

85 (X) 8 25110 110 40 8 65Black Tall 
Alice A. ..
Can. G.F.S.................. 4
Brandon & G.C. ... 6
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Cariboo (McK.) .... 22 
Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest

59 59

al 75 8 00120 120 75 4 0031 81 25 3 60127 127 00 3 2591 91 75 8 25
46 00 
10 0000ited 3 253 36 5 2 .50 
4 60 WILL?3 ...

. %..3*

5 2tS* 810 2#
20 14 20 14
6 8% 7 4

*28 *2l 28 *20
27 24 26 23

3 $: a. .-i 75
2 5025

les» than 
200 lbs....

Making a will is an imperative dnfcyot 
those who are possessed of property. We 
will forward to your address free for the 
asking the various forms of wills by return 
mail.

$10..$0 70 to $0 82 
. 0 74 
. 0 70

Sheep—Deliveries, 1474; prices easier, at 
$3 to $3.25 for ewes, and $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambp>—Prices easy at $3.75 to 
$4 each, and $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, jii- 
fed and unwatered, on cars, sold at $6.52%, 
fats at $6.37% and lights at $6.37%.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$6.50.

Lion
/dATTLE MARKETS.6»S,

0 6766 1 0 07%4
24 27 24

73 70 : ï S i »
. o 58% ....
. O 54 0 32%
. a 46 0 47
. 0 53

£ 6-, Cattle Quotation.—Nrvr Yorlt, Buffalo 
and Other Cattle Prices.

New York, Jan. 14.—Beevee—Becetpt* 
396; no sale» reported; cable» quoted Am
erican eteers at 12%c to 13%d, dreaaed 
weight; refrigerator beef at 10c to 10%c; 
no exports to-day.

Oalvee—Receipts, 129; firm; reels sold 
at 85 to 86.

Sheep, and lambs—Receipts, 2533; sheep' 
firm; Iambs, 10c stronger; sheep sold at 
*3 to $4.05; one bunch at 84.80: calls, 
$2.50: lambs at 86 to $6.70; culls, $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 2645; no sales repotted; 
market about steady.

Hope—Quiet. THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COUPANT, LIMITED.New York Batter and Cheese.

New York, Jan. 14.—Butter, steady; re
ceipts, (MÜ6; extras per lb., 23c to 
2.3%c; do. firsts. 21c to 23%c; do. seconds, 
18c lo 20c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c; creamery 
June make, extras, 21c; do held, firsts, 18c 
to 20c; do seconds, 10c to 17c; do. thirds, 
15c: State dairy, tubs, fresh, fancy, 21c 
to 21 %c; do. firsts, 18c to 20c; do. seconds, 
10c to 17c; do. thirds. 14c to 15c: western 
Imitation creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do. 
firsts, Itic to 17c; do. lover grades, 14c to 
15c, western factory, fresh, choice, 15c 
to 15%c; do. fair to prime, 14c to 14%c; 
do. June packed, choice, 15c to 15%c; do. 
held, fair to good, 14c to 14%c, do. lower 
grades, 13c to 13%c; rolls, lresh, choice. 
17c to 17%c: do. common to prime, 13c to 
lhc; renovated butter, fancy, 18c to 19c; 
do. common to prime. 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 3187; state, full 
cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
ll%c; do. white, fancy, ll%c: do. late 
nade, average best. 10%c to 10%c; do. good 
to prime, 10e to lo%c; do. common to fair, 
7c lo 9%c; do. largo, fall made, faner, 
10%c to li>%c; do. late made, average best, 
9%c to 10c; do. good to prime, 9c to 9%e; 
do. common to fair, 7c to 8%c: Hght skims, 
small, choice, 8%c to 9%e; do. large, choice. 
7%c to 8%c; part skims, prime, 7%a to Sc; 
do. fair to good, 5%c to 7c; do. common, 
Sc to 4%c; full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 7452; State Penn
sylvania and near-Uy fancy, selected, 35c 
to 36c; do. average prime, 33c to 34c; do. 
fair to good, 27c to 32c; western and 
Kentucky, lose off. at mark. 25c 
to 33c; Tennessee and other southern, 
25c to 32c; refrigerator, fall packed, 
22c to 27c; do. early packed, 20c to 24c; 
limed, 18c to 19%c.

. .$8 25 to $8 50 
- 7 25 7 75
. 5 00 
. 2 00

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.................... $2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults ;
1* KINO STREET WEST.

hou. J. R. Stratton. PretldeeL 
T. P. Coffee, Maeager.

William Levack was one of, If not the 
heaviest, dealer in cattle, haring boagbt 
260 butchers and

CAPITAL PAIB IIP6 4<> exporters. Mr. Levack 
bought chletiy mixed load» of butchers and 
exporters, for which he paid $3.85 to $4.25, 
and for exportera alone $4.40 to $5 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought a large number of 
he paid from

3 00
~F0R THE CORONATION.of $11 00 to $12 00 

. 9 00

. 6 00
per ton ... 9 00 

Frolts and Yegetable
Vota toes, per bag ........... $0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per dozen..........0 40
Apples, per bbl....................2 50
Onions, per bag.................. 0 80
Turnips, per bag.............. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..............$0 18 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 30

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 00

9 50American Special Representative» 
Announced By Secretary of State. export cattle, for which 

$4.80 to $5.36 per cwt.
James Harris bought for the Abattoir 

Co. 135 cattle, one load of which vere 
choice exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.26
Î.ÎL?Xït :.î1t.p‘lld T” butchers' cattle from East Buffalo, Jan. 14.-Cattle-Recelpts, 
$2.80 to $4.50 per cwt.; 500 lambs at $4.25 250 head; dull and 10c to 15c lower; choice 
to $4.70 per cwt., the latter price being to extra cows, $45 to $55 per head; fair to 
Paid for one load only, and they were choice, $25 to $40. Veals choice, $8.25 to 
choice grain-fed eaves and wethers for ex- $8.75; common to good. $5.50 to $8. 
port; 190 sheep at $3.25 to $3.35 per -wt. Hogs—Receipts, 9600 head: about steady

Whaley & McDonald, commission sal1#- on all but pigs; Yorkers. $615 to $6.25; 
men, sold 15 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at light do., $6 to $6.10; mixed porkers, $6.35 
$5.1V; 20 exporters, 1215 llis. each, at $5; to $6.45; choice, heavy, $6.50 to $0.60; pigs, 
20 exportera 1150 lbs. each, at $4.40; 10 $3.75 to S5.85; roughs, $5.40 to $5.70; stags, 
exporters, 1276 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 $4 to $4.50.
butchers, 1025 IPs. each, at $4.40; 21 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head : 
butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.65; 20 butch- steady : choice lamhs, $6.15 to $6.25; good 
res, 1126 lbs. each, at $3.26; 40 butchers, *o choice $6 to $6.10; culls to fair, $4.85 
900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $8.12% to $4.20- to $5.20. Sheep, choice handy wethers, 
10 Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.35; 31 $4-75 to 85: common to extra, mixed, $3.90 
lambs, at $4.35 per cwt.; 40 sheep, at $3 35 ro $4-50: culls and common, $2.50 to $3.80; 
per cwt.; 8 bucks, at $2.55 per cwt. heavy export ewes and wethers, $3.W to

W. H. Dean bought three loads export- $4-75; yearlings. $4.50 to $4.75; choice West
ers, 121X1 to 1260 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $5 ern wethers, $5.10.
I‘pr cwt. 1 f

LYawford & Hunnisett bought eight loads 
fat cattle, butchers, at $3.50 to $4.26 oer 
cwt., and one choice load butchers, at 
$4.50 pe<r cwt.; Hght exporters, at 
$4.50 per cwt., and for heavy $4.60 
per cwt. They sold one load mixed butch
ers at $4 per cwt. $

Robert Hunter bought IB butcher», 1010 
lbs. each, at $4.10 per cw't.

Beal & Stone sold 24 exporters, 1123 :bs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 8 butchers’ cattle,
850 lbs. each, at $3.55 per cwt.; 6 fat cows,
1050 Ihs. each at $3.35 per cwt., and 1 mlljh 
cow at $38.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 exporters, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $4.70 per cwt., 5 export bulls,
1450 to 1800 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 
cwt.; 4 export steers, 1250 and 1-350 
each, at $5 per exvt.

Lunncss & Halllgan bought feeding bails 
at $3 to $3.25 per cwt., and a few choice 
heavy feeding steers, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt. »

T. Halllgan bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt., 
and one load. 1060 lbs. each, at $36 pci- 
head.

Oorbett & Henderson bought one load 
feeders, 1200 lbs. each, nt $3.65 per cwt.;
15 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.35 per 
cwt.

R. J. Collins bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt, less 
$10 on lot.

C. G. Campbell gold seven cattle at $4.35 
per cwt.; five cattle at $3.65 per cwt.; 50 
lambs, at $4.25 per cwt.; 25 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.20 
per cwt.; 400 lambs, at $4.35 per cwt.; 8 
calves at $7 each.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 5 butchers’ 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.;
1 butchers’ bull, at $3 per cwt.; 20 Stock
ers, 500 to 900 lbs. each, at $2.75 tx> $3.40 
per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 batchers’ cattle 
at $3.60 to $4.40 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 100 butchers’ 
cattle at $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt.

William Créaiock bought 20 cattle. 998 
lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.; 4 eteers at 
$3.85 per cwt.; 2 cow». 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.10 and 2 halls, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10 
per cwt.

W. D. Beatty, Cannlngtcri, Ont., ««oldlO 
bfifTchers’ cattle, 900 lbs. 
per cwt.; 9 cattle, 850 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.; £0 sheep, at $3.30 per cwt.; 15 
lamhs. at $4.16 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R., 16 loads. Dunn 
Bros., 6 car» cattle; F. Hunniaett, 5 car»

:d. Washington, Jan. 14—The Secretary 
of State to-day announced the nan.es 
cf the following persons who are to "ue 
special representatives of the United 
States government at the coronation 
of King Edward:

; Special Ambassador, Whitelaw Reid 
of New York. ,

Representative of the United States 
army, General James H. Wilson of

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

New York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron, 16 Weet King-street,

1 ornnto report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stoek Exchange to-day:

Open. Hlirh. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com.... 120 121 117% 119
Am. Locomotive .. 31% 31% 30% 30%
Am. Loco., pr............... 91% 91% 91 91

Copper.. 68% 68% 67% 68
Atchison com.... 76% 77% 75% 70%
Atchison pref................  97% 98% 96% 97
Am. t.ar Fdry.com. 29 29 28% 28% Delaware.

pedry pr " 2'v4 *>TL 83% 95'zÇ Representative of the United States
Co., R. R. T a. .°P;. : ; ; rau ran «3% SS navy. Captain Charles E. Clark, com-

vired J. J. Dixon al the close of the mar- is. & o com 102% 1 nol; ,ni I0t5 mander of the Battleship Oregon, dur-
kit to-day: is. & o. pr........ .. 96% .lyv, qo.-ff lng the Spanish-Amerlcan war, and

There was no bad news to-day. yet the. Consol. Gas............... 215% 215% 233% 213% now Governor of the Naval Home at
market was heavy from «tart to finish, and C’hes. A- Ohio...........  46 46% 45% 15% Philadelphia.
at times distinctly weak. The declines c c.c. & St L........ 95% 95% 95% Ont? There are to be three secretaries,
were not «ertou», but general, aaid the mar- Chicago & Alton... 34% 34% 33% 33% „„ fn,lnw,. r p Morgan ir son of Jkrt showed no rallying power. In the fore- C. P. R.........................  lmt 113% 1125? 112% |s followe. J. F. MorgM, jr., son or j.
noon the selling of Erie was accompanied Chic., M. & St. P. .. 162 162% 160% 11; % Pierpont Morgan of New York, Eti-
by a rumor that .the company intends to Chic., (it. West,,.. 22% 22% 22'a 22% mund Lincoln Bayliss, a barrister of
make a new bond Issue, and the prompt Can. Southern ........ 85^ 85% 85% New York, and William Wetmore, son
deuial by officials of the company failed Col. Fuel & 1.......... 86 §6% 85% 85% of Settiator Wetmore of Rhode Island.
to check the selling, and It was thought, T>el. & Hudson........ 178 178 171% 171%
that the mein supply of stock came frim Del., L. & W...... 255% 255% 263% 25.5% Weu Merited Appointment.
one of the most Important hanking houses Erie com................... .. 40% 40% 39% 395? „ V
ln the Street. There was also heavy sell- Erie 1st pr................. 72% 73 " 70% 71 " , Jaln1a 5î'Çy' ^
lng again of tho Atchison eecnrltles. A U.s. Rteel com.........  42'/? 42% 41% ai%'‘"Graeral Trusts C„roormti0n who has
good deal of long stoek must have been p.s. Steel pr.............  93% 93% 93% 93'/, been « Ith that lnstttutum lor 20 years t as
dislodged, and it looks as It the sellltg Gen. Electric........... 278 278 277 277 " I'^-^^m’nOTaUou which'l^belng estab-
would be renewed to-morrow, as the lm- mmols Central .... 138% 139 137 137 i Wl'nid^r Mr Davev Iraves C» I *9*»» held .............
portant Interests arc apparently holding lnt. Paper coin........ 19% in% 19 19% I U«hed In TVlnnlpeff. or. Dav^ey leaes t » Honey, per lb.
aloof. Call money was about the same as. Jersey Central ......... 192 192 .190 ino ronto on Monday next for his new Western chickens, per pair
yesterday. The exchange market was very Louis. & Nash........... 104% 104% 103% 104 end heartily congratulate Ducks, per pair ..dull and about steady. London business Mexican Central .. 26% 26% 26 26 h m eveir sueeeas end nearmy ero^arniare
was not a feature. Missouri Pacific ... 190% 101% 99% 190 hlm <>“ hla well-deserved promotion.

M„ K. A T„ com... 25V, 25V. 25 25 —-------------------- - .M. . K. & T., pr........  51% 514 51% 51% ' University College Conversaaione.
Manhattan................... 137% 138% 136% 136% Wednesday, Feb. 5, has been announced
Met. St. Ity............... 162 162 1 60% 169T as the date of the annual conversazione.
N. Y. Central ......... 163% 163% 161% 161% held under the auspices of the Literary and
Nor. * W. Cbm...... 55% 56 55 35 : scientific Society of University Col'ege.
National Lead ........ 1->% 15% 15% 15% Owing to the death of her late Majesty
Ont. & West....... 33% 33% 33% 33% Queeu Victoria. It Is two years since the
Penn. R. It.................118 148% 147 147% last conversazione was held.
Peoples Gas............. 101% 101% 100% 100u7 -------- —------- ™
Pacifie Mall ............. 45% 45% 45% 45% x-ever Knew Failure.—Careful ob-
ltoek Island .............154% 154% 152% 152% of the effects ot I'armelee's Vege-
Rock Island ............. 154% 154% 152% ir,2% PIUS has «hewn that they act 1m-
Reafllng eom.............. 54% 55% 53% 53% ! elv on the diseased organs of theReading 1st pr......... 81% 81% 80% SO% mtd 'n(4 stimulate them to healthy ac-
Repuhllc Steel .... 16% 16% 16% WZ .^V.re may be cases ln which the
Southern Rv. com.. 32% 3-% 3,% 32% 1 L hns been long seated and does not
Southern U.v. pr... 02% 32% 32 32% JJ'8”’ . — t0 medlclne. but even In stub
Southern Pacific ... 50% 60% 58% 5?'?i ^asre there Pill' have been known to bring
Ft U & S W. com. "8 58% "1% relief whin all other so-called remedies
Texas Pacifie .......... »«% 38U 3. „ 37% ™ fnlled These assertions can be snb-
Tenn. C. & I............. ,îKv inov inn''' etantlated by many who have used therasSE E111:=aSt w -

ï* S Rubber com... 14^ ••i1-’ ‘4V. 141^
Union Pacific com.. 101^ 101 U, WTA
W?ha,hPnrefC P.r.-.-.- «% «5 «% 41%
w"stoRrn Union .... 01% 31% A9% 3«w,
Wabash eom............. xl?
Rending 2nd pr.... 62 z 62^ 00 60%

Snlés to noon, 214,400; total sales. 693,200.

0 60 OrangesEast Buffalo Live Stock.4 00
VALENCIA
FLORIDA
MEXICAN

many 1 00
0 25

.$0 60 to $1 00 

. 0 10 
;.o 60
. 0 07

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED0 12
1 25

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

0 09

0 35On Wall Street.
Messrs. Laden burg, Thai man n *

To the Trade 
CRYSTAL GBIT, 

OYSTER SHELLS
«Tow

POULTRY
SUPPLIES8 00 

o 0614
8 50
0 08
8 60 WM. BENNIE, Toronto

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jnn. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
steady; no cholre here; good to prime nom
inal, $6.60 to. $7.35; poor to medium, $4 to 
$6.25; stockera and feeders, $2.25 to $4.50; 
cows $1.25 to $4.75; heifers, $2 to $3: fan
ners.' $1.25 to (2.30; «bulls, $1.75 to $4.50; 
calves, $3 to $6.50; Texas steers, $3.25 to 
$5.66.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; about 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers’, $5.90 to $6.45; good to 
choice, heavy, $0.30 to $6.55; rough, heavy. I 
$5.95 to $6.25; light, $5.50 to $5.95; balk of | 
sales, $5.90 to $6.30. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 14,000; sheep 
steedv; lambs, 10c to 15c lower than early; 
Monday; good to choice wethers. $4.25 to 
$5; Western sbe<ep. $4 to $4.75; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $5.90; Western lamb», fed, 
$5 to $5.95.

Play, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to 
Si raw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Tota/toes, oar lots, per bag. 0 05 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb......................... 0 15

! Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
'Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 

- Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-iaid, doz.

$9 25 
6 75 6500;
0 08 
0 17 
0 16

$4 to 
to .«5

0 22

JLOCAL LIVE STOCK.0 20 
0 13 
0 25 
0 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60 
0 08 0 11

When You—0 12
. 0 22 The run of live stock at tlie cattle mar

ket to-day was large, 82 carloads all told,
.composed of 1383 cattle, ----- hogs, 1474
sheep and lambs, with a few calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not na 
good as the season should command, too 
many unfinished lota being ntelied in to 
get the good prices being paid.

As will be seen by the weights given In 
Individual sales, there are few heavy ex
porters coming forward. All shippers of 
heavy wights and well-finished are large
ly sought after, and quickly bought ip 
at high price®. Tlhe best shippers sold 
as high as $5.25 per cwt. by the load, and 
a few picked lots brought $5.35 per cwt.

Mixed loads of butchers and exporters 
sold at $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.

Trade was brisk, especially for well-fln- 
flndshed butchers and exporters. Medium 
to common butchers were not as good sale 
as they were last week.

A few lots of heavy feeders were sold at 
$3.80 to $4 per cwt. Short-keep feeders, 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.25 per cwt.

Export bulls sold at lower prices, the 
best quotation being about $4.25 per cwt. 

Sheep and lambs were a little easier, 
being a goctfl run.

Prices for hogs declined 12^c per cwt. 
and Mr. Harris gays the prospects are for 
still lower quotations.

Export Cattle— (Twice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt. ; light 
exporters, at $4.20 to $4.65 per cwt.

0 18 
0 00 Buy Ale 

Buy Good
0 30
0 40

Geese, per lb. ... 
Turkeys, per lb. .

. 0 07 

. 0 10
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of tlhe market to-day:

A further decline In stock market took 
pi.Tfr? to-day under conditions which would 
i:at be described ns actively bearish, bat 

were signalized 
want of confidence In 
fully justified the absence of support by 
the outside public. 'The tractions showed 

while the railroad list gave way.

Hide» and Wool.

Ale—Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 07%to$....
Hides, No. 2 jpretti...............0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steer».. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed...........

Donations Acknowledged.
The management of the Western H°spl'- 

tal wish to thank the friends who m kindly 
sent Christmas gifts for the flick Inmates, 
including handsome donation» from Ella» 
Rogers, H. C. Tomlin, Christie-Brown, A. R. ; 
Williamson and many others. 
Ex-Alderman Score’s Appointment.

Tho election of ex-A Id. Score to a seat on 
the High School Board la a reer>gnltlon of , 
that gentleman’s ability on school matters. ( 
Mr. Score served on the board before, and 
made an excellent member. He Is to be 
congratulated on his electloo.

S:W., A 
ledical ex-

whlch by evidences of a 
high places, which .. 0 08

•• 2 2?.. 0 07
.. 0 55 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 07

he held at 
rnhill Rand 
c. and an 
Anticipated, 
kirling Club 
Caledonians

declines
noticeably led by St. Paul, and the Indus
trial interests suffered under leadership of 
Sugar aud the Steels, the former. It was 
stated, caused by decline in prodiuft. and 

evidently by pressure from Inside

ÔTO 
0 75 That’s

Carling’sthe latter
Interests, who apprehend less favorable 
trade conditions. The issue of $30.000,000 
debenture bonds by the Atchison Company, 
while almost - entirely subscribed for. is 
looked upon as a revelation of weakness.

If it existed to this extent, should'

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 14.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

Arm: U.W., tis 2%d;
Gs 7d; lard, 47s 9d.

Liverpool—Opening — Wheat, 
steady; March. 6s 3%d value; May, 6s 3%d 
>alue. Maize, futures, nominal; Feb., 5s 
4%d; March, 5s 3%d; May, 5 s 3%d. Wheat, 
spot, steady; No. 2 R.W., 6s 2%d; No. 1 
Nor., tie 3d to 6# 4d. Maize, spot, quiet; 
mixed American, old. 5s 7%d to 5s Sd: 
new. 5e 6%d to 5» 6%d. Flour, MJnn., 19s 
to 30s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on
rather easier; cargoes No. 1 
passage, 30s 6d, sellers; Australian, iron, 
passage. 30s 3d, sellers. Malse, on pass
age, quiet and steady; La Plata, yellow 
rye, terms, arrived, 22» 6d, buyers: April 
«and May, 21a, sellers; Danubian, April and 
May, 22s 3d. sellers; cargoes, Odessa, 
F.O.R.T., .steam, Jan. and Feb., 23a buy- 

wheat markets

quiet; 'Tan., 
Flour, tone

, pigs, etc., * 
w Is sure

corn, steady ; new.

futures.which.
have made Itself felt ln policy of company 
last fall, and. while the proceeds c*n donbt- 
less be speint to great advantage, and will 
probably Insure the benefit of stockholders, 
ir will Impose $1,200,000 of an annua! 
charge prior to dividend of common stock. 
These things and rumors concerning pos
sible issues hy other companies, which tbe 
situation produced only to be denied au
thentically. have given the cue to a rather 
liberal selling of market by nearly all in
terests. the importance «.f which was only 
by the moderate holdings of commis
sion houses, which at this time Is main 
strength of situation, lt iç possible, In

there VARICOCELE,
eI guarantee myLateaMnet h- 

od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition : It equal 
izch the circulation, stop* all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper nutrition.con 
frequently vitalizing the parrs 
and restoring lost powers : it tA AfWlP 

once stops all pain in the ■ 
groins and back and restores MÊ
confidence. So positive ara I thrtmglatest 

Treatment willoure you that you can

Court Hope. A.O.F.
The officers of Court Hope, A.O.F., were 

installed Monday night by R. Groves. Dis
trict Chki Ranger, assisted by W. J. Vale. 
J. J. Langs'one was presented with a 
beautiful gold ring In recognition of hig 
services ns Chief Ranger. ___________

piken ill on 
Ltlon of the 
iends hope 
health.

I Methodist- 
la Sunday 
b held on

UVan so" Throat. Pimple*,Copper-A oloredSpot*,

COOK REMEDY CO.,

>passage, 
Cal., Iron, THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, at

■EM!jfm

Üffl

HIDES,Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—C.P.R.. 113% *nd 113; 

Dninth. 11 and 10; do., pr., 20 «ed 18: 
Winnipeg Railway. 12<> and 116; Montreal 
Railway. 266 and 264%: Toronto Railway 
115% and 114; Halifax Railway, 103% and 
101; St. John Railway, 115 and IR); Twin 
City, 109% and 109%: Dominion Steel. 26 
and 25%: do , pref., 82 and 90: Richelieu. 
110% and 110: Cable. 164 and 163; Montrai 
Tel., 175 and 170; Bell Telephone. l«t «nd 
165; Montreal L., H. & P.. 04» t and 
Laurentlde Pulp, 100 and 99%; Montreal

Method
Wholesale Dealer» la Ctfjr Dre»»ed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoe». Order» So
licited.

SKINS, PAY WHEN CURED. Use Big G for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammatioh*., 
irritations or ulcerations 

ceue membranes. 
, and net astrin

gent or poisonoue.
•eld hy Draggle ta, 

fer $1M, or » bottles, S2.75. 
Circuler sent on request.

I, ON PAIV 
d limbs and 
lia and lnm-
lil la without
|<kin absorbs 
I'litly relieves 
h lies In Ire 
lain from tbe liallty It *•

era. English coontrj: 
steady.

Paris—Opening—Wnest,
22f: March and June. 22f 90c. 
qillet; Jan., 37f 85c; March and Jane. 28f 
Sftr. French country markets firm.

I/irerpool—Cloelng—Wheat, spot quint: 
No. -1 H.W., 9s 2%d: No. 1 Nor., lia *1 to 
9s 4d. Futures, steady, March, 6s 9%d

TALLOWYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

6
each, at $3.75

Head Office and Abattoir! 
Wester» Cattle Market.
City Distributive Depot!

35 Jervis St.—St. Uwreace Market.

DR. ARNOLD’S John Hallam,Toxin Pills 111 Front St. E., Toroete.

!
1)

;r.

WYATT 4. CO. 
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execete Order* oe Torento, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade, oanaua Life Building, 

______King St. W.. Toronto.

HOCKEY
PUCKS
STICKS

PADS

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT
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